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on march 819698.1969
today mail plane came and

mr & mrs michael cline came
home also phyllis wolfe came
for awhile she went back with a
plane also a man came from
university in fairbanks helie will
stay here until this saturday

his name is ralph jensen he
is studying economics up here
he is staying at the VISTA home

also something new is going
in school for two weeks we 6thath
7thath and 8thath graders are having
an education our education is
called sex education john
greller is teaching us about sex
up here in the school he always
go90 up the school in afternoon

we will see films about sex
too first time im studying
about this education but I1 dont
know who wanted it the educa-
tion started on march 10 1969
in school first we let our sex
teacher ask questions and after
that we start to read about
something

on this saturday night pilot
don jonz came with two guys
they came here with a two
engine plane they went to get
few men to go to work up
northeast some place

I1 dont know where the desti

nation but its near barterjsland
these were the three men left
with them david mekiana
thomas rulland and lazarus
rulland

I1 hope these guys will earn
enough money

after they left I1 started home
to get ready for our saturday
night movie our movie that time
was called dr jeckell & mr
hyde

it was an almost scary movie
some small kids began to hide
under desks or plug their ears
so they wouldnt hear em how
about that

that is auall the news I1 can
remember on saturday nights
actions this is I1 kenton Mekimekianaannaa

reporting from anaktuvuk pass
in brooks range wild country
Is the country wilder than ever
before howard rock

good luck


